
Claire Lefeuteun
Executive Coach / HR Consul-
tant / Trainer 

Lyon, France

Claire is Available to work

Portfolio link

View proDle on dweet

Links

LinkeI:n

Work Preference
LocationN got lookinO to relocate

PatternN mpen to Full tiAe or Part tiAe 
work

EAployAentN Freelance zssiOnAents, 
Hourly ConsultinO, PerAanent Positions

Skills

TeaA Cohesion

EApower

mrOaniSational developAent

HR MtrateOy

TransforAational LeaIership

ChanOe BanaOeAent

TeaA (uilIinO

Languages

EnOlish )FluentY

French )gativeY

About

- .ou are a CEm or a BanaOer anI you neeI to work on your leaIership, your heiOht 
of view, your self-conDIence, qqq
- .ou are a teaA that wishes to iAprove its cohesion, its coAAunication anI 
therefore its perforAance
- .ou are an orOaniSation that buestion its purpose anI wishes to WrinO out its vision, 
values anI aAWitions qqq
- .ou are a coApany anI neeI aIvice on strateOic or operational HR issues

: oKer you a tailor-AaIe support in all your professional transforAationsq 

(RzgdM UmRëEd U:TH

CHzgEL Clear Be |p Bo2t Hennessy mnisep Poxel

|niversal Busic

Experience

Certide aCohc/aHaRsaConluTthntaHaDrhiner
Clear Be |p 0 Mep 1J17 - gow

: support chanOe anI transforAation of orOaniSations anI their people

RsaBirector
Poxel 0 ’an 1J7j - ’un 1J17

- LeaI Iay to Iay AanaOeAent anI strateOic Iirection settinO for the HR 
function incluIinO resourcinO,IevelopAent, rewarI, eAployee relations 
anI chanOe AanaOeAent �
-  Proactively Ievelop anI iApleAent HR strateOy in line with the orOani-
sation&s oW9ectives, ensurinO HR plans support the neeIs of the Wusiness 
anI aIapt the orOaniSation throuOh chanOe
- develop HR tools … HR ëP:s to iApleAent the strateOy anI facilitate 
iApleAentation, follow-up anI propose iAproveAents �
-  :ApleAent anI AanaOe key annual processesN salary … Wonuses plan, 
annual appraisal, traininO plan, people planninO � 
- HanIle CoviI-7X crisis AanaOeAent

ëey achieveAents to IateN �
- zuIit of the current C…( policy anI proposeI iAproveAents )LT: plans, 
9oW OraIinOs, 5Y �
- :ApleAentation of Pm6EL Corporate BeetinOs, focuseI on corporate 
culture, vision … values, anI crosscultural environAent �
- Creation of the HR IepartAent )AanaOeAent of three peopleY

RsaPulinellaGhrtner
CHzgEL 0 zpr 1J7* - zuO 1J74

3 Mource, Recruit … :nIuction �
- HanIleI the entire recruitAent process for corporate positions )sourc-
inO, interviews, oKers, 5Y �
- HanIleI the inIuction for each new coAer )relocation process, inIuc-
tion proOraA iApleAentation5Y � 
-BanaOeI the aIAinistration hirinO process anI enI of services )eA-
ployAent contract, laWor carI, visa5Y

3CoApensation … (eneDts � 
- HanIleI the salaries … Wonuses plan )AeetinO with the AanaOers, 
consoliIation … follow-up of the increase OuiIelines, proAotions anI 9oW 
re-levelinOY � 
- BanaOeI the HR (uIOets )forecasts of the heaIs anI FTE, traininO 
costs, recruitAent costs,5Y the HR activity report on a weekly Wasis )open 
positions, new coAers, short-terA contract,
interns5Y � 
- EnsureI reOular follow-up anI analySeI HR ëP:s IashWoarI )turn-over, 
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seniority, aWsenteeisA,5Y

3HR Processes � 
- zssesseI HR traininO neeIs anI iApleAenteI inIiviIual anI Oroup 
traininO sessions � 
- Partner with Wusiness on workforce planninO, talent review, succession 
planninO, anI skills assessAent anI IevelopAent

3EAployee relation anI coApliance �
- MupporteI HR director on all Iisputes with the eAployees �
- FolloweI up on chanOes in laWor law anI personnel relateI reOulations 
� Ensure internal processes anI policy are coApliant with local rules anI 
reOulations

RsaLenerhTilt
Bo2t Hennessy 0 ’ul 1J7' - zpr 1J7*

3zttract, Mource … Recruit
�- |nIertook Iirect search for the recruitAent of ’unior anI BiIIle 
BanaOeAent positions
�- BanaOeI all recruitAent relateI aIAinistration )initial approach, in-
terview scheIules, aIAinistration of recruitAent tests, reference check-
inO, neOative answers5Y
�- zssisteI the HeaI of HR with the orOaniSation of tailor AaIe inIuction 
proOraAs
�- MourceI anI starteI WuilIinO relationships with preferreI recruiters 
for the zFBE reOion

3Train, develop … EApower
�- MupporteI the iApleAentation, analysis anI follow-up of Bo2t Hen-
nessy eAployee survey
�- zssisteI the HRd in the IeDnition anI iApleAentation of traininO 
plans
�- MourceI traininO proviIers anI relevant IevelopAent proOraAs in 
zFBE
�- zIAinistereI HR IevelopAent tools such as P:, PL:, Cultural ProDles

3ProfessionaliSe the HR Function
� - ContriWuteI to the forAaliSation of Country Packs for zfrica … BiIIle 
East
� - EnsureI Iue IiliOence anI coApliance )personnel Dles, etc5Y
� - zssisteI in the forAaliSation of HR proceIures )annual leave, etc5Y

geShTaCounleT
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- BanaOeI inIiviIual laWour relationsN eAployAent contracts, Wreach, 
Iisciplinary proceIures
- BanaOeI … AonitoreI contracts portfolioN IiOitals anI non IiOitals 
activities
- Transfer of riOhts, licensinO, IistriWution, terAs … conIitions,qqq
- BanaOeI prelitiOation … litiOation

geShTahn avocihTaA&hirlaExecutiJe
mnisep 0 zpr 1JJ* - dec 1JJ*

BanaOeO all :P LeOal relateI activities

E uchtionaOaDrhininS

1J1J - 1J17 IPvaECNgEaBEaCNACRUyL
Executive Coach, CoachinO … TeaA (uilIinO

1J7' - 1J7' CEgvA
Baster s deOree Aa9oreI in HuAan Resources … CoAAunication , 

1JJ' - 1JJ* -niJerlit aGhril Allhl
Baster s IeOree, BultiAeIia … :T Law




